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' BISHOP TAYLOR'S REPORT.

UE DEFKSDH tllS AFRICAN MISSIONS
AGAINST t'AMOUH CUAtiaKS,

Dee Hot Wnttl In lis Unmnmnil r n Com.
tnlttee Mno Thousand .Ml In In tbo

Work
Tlio announcement Hint ISIhhnp William

Taylor woulJ froaont to llio Methodist Oeli-er- al

Conference n report of the church work In
Africa tlurltiR tlm four years Hint It hml boon
undorhls direction. Illleil the bote, nnil

of tli") Metropolitan Opera Hoiiro with
vinltorn yeMonlny momlnit. nml cen inilucetl

f, ytho dolerates toforonoforntllna tlio plenuro
lyMvt tllflc'tlsnlni: church politics In the lobbies

TIib elmrise of JIl&Blonnry Davenport that
IIMiftp Tuyloi'i work In Africa has boon a full-tir- o

irnn not prompted to tho Conference, nnd
tlio scene It v n. expected to mnko aid not oc-

cur, to tho disappointment, perhaps, of Rome of
tho spectators.

DUIiop l'oiter of Iloslon vtm the prealdiiiR
ofllcer. Tho jouinnlof the preceding position
W tho lonte"t tho Conference has yet listened
to, BcoreH of reanlutlonR nnd memorials weru
Introduced on l'rldnv, nnd the moie rcatllnir of
their titles consumed nearly nn hour of yester-day'- H

Becslon. uecrotarr Monro cave up tho
task when It win hult completed and allewed
Ode of hi, assistants to flnUh It.

When HWiop Tin lor ntinenrotl with a blc pllo
of manuscript lu ills hand, lio was roundly
chcerod, doqplto tho rulo of the Conference
against that form of approval. The lllshop Is
a tall man with a bronzed faeo and tlio lom;
while bonrd of a pntrlaieh. Ho was electod
missionary lllnhop for Afilca by the Confor- -'

ence of 1884, and his work there 1ms been jn
, Interesting subject forilh-cusslo- In the Church.

The Bishop have not rceosnlzod hlinai
with themselves and he does not pre-

side over tlio Conference In his turn. His
friends wish htm to bo raised to'the lovel of tho
other Bishops, nnd ono of tho most Intorestlnc
questions the Conference has to decldo Is
Whether It will do this.

Bishop Taylor read bis roport In nn easy,
i conversational stylo until hoenmototho raf- -'

eronceaatthe end to Missionary Davenport's
charges. Then he lifted his voleo and de-

livered himself as If ho were exhorting a
from tho pulpit. Tho copy of tho

report that had been furnished for tho prlater
bad evidently been rovlscd by somabody, for
many of tho nualttt expresslona the lllshop

cAT read from his manuscript did not appear In tho
t - pamphlet ropoit that wus dls trlbutcd after

ward.
Bishop Taylor describes tho country Included

In ths Liberia Conference, the people, and tna
cordial welcome thov guvo him. Tho Llberlaut,
It Rppoara. llvo pretty comfortably, dress well
on Sunday, but bavo Tory llttl Buare chance
for church and school purposes. There wus
less thnn si.000 last yoar for the support of tho
twenty-si- x ministers in tho Conference, and
out of that had to bo paid noiihlons to the
widows ot former ministers. The missionaries,
therefore, are compelled to support themselves
by manual labor.

Tito history of Hlshop Taylor's conflict with
tho Missionary Hocletv ot tho Church is reolted.
The committee informed him one day in 1S8J
that nobody had tho rlnht to oruanlzo n Meth-
odist church outsldo the Ualted Htates except
uader the authority of the committee. Ho went
toHouth America nnd remniaed tlioro.outof

, sight and liearlnc. till ho took his sent in tlio
General Conlerence of 18S4. In response to his
memotlal that Conference leenllzeci tho exist-
ence of Methodist churches In foielcrn i oun-tri-

not conneitcd ivith any Confeirnce or
oruantred mlrelon. nnd mnde him to
ko to Africa anil oicnnlre mis-
sions, as he had organized them m India and
Eolith America,

Bishop Taylor says ho has opened In Africa
thirty-si- t now mission stations. He thinks It
Is cood for the missionaries to support them- -

) serves by manual labor. Thoy need everciao
for their health, nnd fnmlllor intercourse with
tho common people to learn thoirlariKunnoand
their reulltfo.

This Is what tho Bishop says ot Missionary
i DaTenport:

Brother Davenport and hts wife bavo jutt Arrived
He hat reported a alf supporting success front the
beginning from I'ortngue ee patronage of bis day ei hoot,
with a larva night school rrae He hat for month! been
preaching In honor jese. and made a commencement in
preacblnr la the Uuibuuda language 1 Te heard that
fa baa changed hie views reirardlnir eelf enpport. but It
won't afTeot aelf fapport. thouifh tt may affect htm He
waa orerworked and warn, which 1 bellere en bin
reaaoa tor returnlnr. 1 bare benrd thai two or three

I more are coming home e are eorry to lose tome of
; theaa, bat each ylace le manued, and the work will con.
j tisua to go on all the aame

ThBe are the Bishop's reasons why ho v. HI
not work under tho Missionary Committee:

My methods are en dlrcree from theirs that the two
can't be mixed np In the same office, any mere than

I can a coal yard and a ml liner s shwp
I am Informed on hlf-- h otllrial authority that mj

methods ara wronr and that 1 am decehednnd htu
decelrlnff the people They wmild not. could not, bo
responsible for what they consider my
What, then! Why. down with tke t.msn1 Instead
of freedom at the front, to be led by the (lod of mis
sloos. I wonU be under the commuud uf good men U.UJO

miles la the rear.
I In conclusion Bishop Taylor Intimates bis

willlnenosK to accopt a reappointment as liishop
for Africa, and reminds tlio Conference that

I whilo the Oonfnrenco has tho power to choose
the Bishop and may delegate It to the Episco-
pal Board, still when they h::n n (jood man

, thoy would do butter to reelect him them-- l
sol es.

Many times durlnrc tho roadlnc of the report,
t especially ucht tlio end. thoio weresliouta such

ns "Ulory toOoill"" BleBS the lontl" "Itiillu-iuiah- !"

"Amen! 'nnd similar nxpressloiiB.
After n loiiRdcbalo on the rofereuco of tho

report that pail of it which reliiti-- to mission
work was turned ocr to tho Committeo on
SHsslor.H, and tho part that relates to Bishop
Taylot's eplop.il functions was referred to
the Committee on tlio episcopacy.

The call of the conferences was then
ni tl Deb unp It. 1). Utter of the North-

west Indiana (indolence offered n reholutlon
inKtii.Uiiit: tins Juillcliiry Committee to repot t
uot Inter than not Tuosdny it there is nny
nuthorlty vlllmut ehniiclni; the restilctlvo
rules to elect in oxldinc elders by annual eon-- I
feroncet: to lihn ircsrllnc elderH codrdinate
power with the lllslmpa In tho appointment of

' ministers; to limit the term or tne Bishops to
four yean-.- , and lu uppolnt them to new dis-
tricts oerv four toairi Tho resolution was

tn I no Jinllilnry Committee', At the Insltiiico ol Dr. Isoolrof Philadelphia
the Conference, in jew of tlio deiiernnceB of
the Protestant Bishops tin tho ques-
tion of church union-.- , ordered tlio Committee
on theKtatoof tl.o Church to consider tlio

mi exptcsMon frem this Conference
nil flint uolilOi't

j Thecomtnbblon appointed lo rocommentl n
h plan for the cont,olld.itlon of the jhiiich ho- -

'" sodctiei puKKeated that tho hunday
1 and Tract fiocletles be united s that the

Mission Koclety bo divided into Home anil l'or- -
eicn Missionary hotietlos. and that the Homo
Mtssionory boclety be united with the Church
Intension boclety. Tho recommendations
worn madotlio ppoclul older for Monday ut It)
o'clock,

A resolution that was created with a burst of
lauchter was lhl, oirered by tho llov. 0. C,

of 1'lorlil.t:
Ittittlvfi, That no one tie consecrated to tae I'plirnpary

who win not piedte htmt-el- forever to abstain froiii the
tcue of tobacco

The members of tlio Conference who dally
avail themselves of tlio privileges of the Miiok-In- i;

room, nnd some or v horn hopo one of those
dins to become lllsliops, mado a sharp lluht
ncnlnst the losolutlon, and viheu 11 show of
hands was cnllod for It Tina overvvholminuly de-
feated. Havoial raemorlnls of tho pnmo pur-
port na, this resolution are la the bunds of the
Committeo on ltevlsals.

A proposition to pnv the expeasesof nnum-- .
bar of commission!! apnointeil by tho last (len- -

1 eral Conference out of tho lunds or the Book
', Concorn was vlcon-usl- apiiosod on the urmind

Hint sui'h action would bo uncoiistitutloaal. Jn
' - the rouri- - ot the debate Dr. I. M, ltuokloy. who

has hitherto calned tllstliictlon as a strict con- -
Btructloulst of tho constitution, surprlseil his

1 frlondB b speaklntln favoi of iho proposition,
An usual, ho tarried his .point, and tliu Book
Concern must foot the bills.

t The missionary society wns Instructed to s- -
talillsh n mission in Alaska.

A memorial was pretentod opposlnL'the pro-oa-

toehanito the niinio of the 1 iPHiimun'a
Aid Hocloty to tho Houthera Lducatlonal bo- -

An Important iiieasuro thnt Is enpnelni; the
attention of the Committee on MIm-Ioii- nnd
tvhloh Is likely to bicomo ono of the biiriiluu

hofoio the Conference, Is a
Siestlous Japan to unite tlio mis-Io- ol tho

Bpixcopiil l lunch In that country
with thio-oo- l Ilia ( auiidn Methodist ( Inn li, It

HI j le raid that all the ineiiiliorsol loth . 'ikm.mh
H 4K missions unite III the iciiiiest. 'Jhu sulm ui lias
11 L uroused crent Intoiest uiiil the pluu propo-u- d

H has many warm supporters In the ('oiiluei'oc.
BI Bishop Wntion. who has recently vlflted
m Japan, wJH apptitr befoio the Cotninlt- -

tee on Missions, probnblr on Tuesday next,
H and nxiirces his views 011 the anliject, A suh.
H committeo hssiiliendt presented 1111 elaborate
H report in favor of the plan, it 1b alleea 1 by tho
II supporters of the movemont that the .lupitnese
II nre more lnlanely national than th people of
II sny other heathen eountir. and nattir.tlli feel
II jealous of every nppeuriince of forrlen doml- -

IV nation. Dr. Mnelny, the venerable touuderot
IFi Mrth'idlat inlssloim in .litimn, cives ihe loan
nt, lils uiiiiuiitllleil .niproval. It inrsus tdlftiliv
1 V the t'sttiblli'liiiii nt of an imlopi ndniil Iniuicli of
'if the church liiJupiiti and if tbo phin isinrnril
Vl out it will pniliubly lead to slmllni roruor'ls
f from other lurne ilelda of miaalonhry work.

The Bishops, lo anticipation of Borne atirh pro- -
1, posal. declared in their ouadrenninl address
' that the church waa not let ready tor such
jj MtltOe

a toriatTX.smiaactf coloxbl.
II Mvenra that ha Ovrne Nothlnir. Saea

olhlni, una Owes n Oreist lleitl.
Col. Albert P. Btowart ot tho rjevontli

Boclment, ncconllnrt to proceedlnsa In tho City '

Court, borrowed t.110 of llobert Jlorrlson. ft
dry kooiU merchant at 12 Blsponnrd street,
about a joar aco. Mr. Morrison llvos two doom
east ot tho Colonel at 152 Wost Flfty-thlr- d

street. Col. Ktow art cat 0 a net for the amount,
but did not pay It when It fell duo. Bopeated
rcipiosts tor payment met with no satisfactory
response, anil suit wns brourtht nnd judument
obtained. This was not paid either. Col.
Stewart was summoned to appear boforo
Judco llrown In the City Coutt, nnd since then
an extended Inquiry hns been mado Into his
financial ntlnlrs. On Mny 4 tho Colonel's
mother, Mrs 1 mlly htewart, apponred beforo
Judu'e S luliiis, who Imil tukim chiUKoof the

-1 mi, nnd testilled thai her son had been out of
emplovnii'tit sliii 0 tSl!. and was dopcudoiit
upon her lot bis support.

lie occupies a rVmrth floor room In my
house," she salt!, "nnd boiuds with me. Ho
pavs me tiothlui: He has no ronl or personal
pto ertv, Willi Hie exception othls I'lothosntitl
11 cold-iilate- il In ass wHtch thnt cost $!) ten
yontsano. U his watch tloes not co. leupport
fil'ii just tho Bamonswheii ha was two years
old. 1 furnish him with clothes ami Rlvo lilm
f.--. m IITiv cants to $1 for pocket money when
lie needs It."

Mrs. btevrnrt snld that plio did not know
whether tho Colonol had more than ono uni-
form at homo or not.

'I he Colonel s nflldnvlt wns mnde pome tlmo
niro. lie p.i)s that ho lives nt lofi West Tirty-tliir- d

street, and is not mnrried: Is 47 oars of
auo, and lias had 110 employment for tke past
eli;ht learn, nml does nothhit; ocept collect
tents 101 his mother, blie pnys lilm nnthlnK
lor this, but furnishes him with board and
luilttlnu and clothlui: nnd occasionally with
ponket itinmiy 'I his averuces about ttiivweek.
'J he collr, tlnns that he mal.e.tho Colonol tes-
tilled, uiuoiinl to iiLout S1UU a month, He has
boon Colonel ef tho l'.loventh tin three years.
Ills tines amount to ii a month, nnd there
aio Bomo IncMuntal etpenses, such as car
litres, Ac. In Btimnnrtheso ninoiint to noth-Iiil- .'.

lu winter thev uverauoll u mouth. Ho
spent no t oiiBlderablo sums nt the meetlncs of
the ltfKlment. Ho testl'lod further Hint ho was

nno In thu colhi business In 'J roy with n man
liitinud Uiinnison. Tho Arm wns Gunnison A.

Mewiut. He withdrew frem the firm owlim
Ounnlson a larco amount of monoy. and llun-n!-o- n

obtained u Juditmoiit airnlust hlin. 'J his
was not piild. l.wen A Oslioinu. with whom
Col. atewnit was last omployed, nlso secured
judgment iiKiilnst him for SI.OUl),

"1 have no bonds or stocks," ho said, and
never had a biivIuks bank account. I have no
bank account now. I urn a trustee of tho l.lov-ent- h

Keulmcnt Belief I'lind, na orsuutratlon
for tho tellff of sick memtieis. It contnlns
$0 no 1. I owo my mother $10,000 lor monoy she
loaned mo, and have been iiioniipplementry
procecdlni's once before. It wns lu c .nnectlon
with u jmlcnient for $150 that hnd been ob-

tained ncalnst me."
The nexl liearlnc will be held within a wook.

It Is probable that Clen i,ouls lltueinld will
bo ritihpunaod brthe iilulutllT to testily whether
the oxpeasea of beliiK n Colonel ot the Nntloaul
Ouuid are co small ns Col. btowart bIIckcs.

IA" OLD UllOOhl.TX SCHOOL XISACIIhlt.

PoTerCy nml Old Atcei Compel lilm to fltek
nn wlevtitm In 1111 Almsfaoiise.

SIiDDLfTOWN, N. Y., May 12. Jnincs SI.
Tenn, probably tho oldest school teieher, la
voara and In lcnKth of service. In the State,
has just been constrnlnod by poverty and by
the tntli mltles of aire to stor work and seek an
asylum In tho Oiauce county poorhottse. Ho
came from tacland fifty years aio, when a
young man, having n finished classical educa-
tion and abilltlus and address that scorned to
warrant him a successful tnrcor. He found
employment n principal of the ono publio
pcheol thnt comprised within Its dltrii t
boutidB a larae poitlon of whit Is now
tho citv ot Btooklyn. nnd in this
place Imparted th nidlmonts lo what
may bo teiined tho llrst ceneration of
Brooklvnltcs What Induced him, in the height
of .1 successful career as a toucher theie. lo
suddenly throw up tho chars", nnd bury him-
self in tlio wilil and secluded mountain rocloa
near tlio head of Greenwood J.um is umvri-ter- y

which he never vouchsnted to explain,
lleie In thu midst of n rouuh anil scattered
population, and In mdo cross-road- s scbool-liouso- s,

lio hs fodulously followod his voca-
tion for mom than forty year', his Inner llfo
nnd piofound lenrniuc n mysterj to all nround
him. Ho was never mnrried, and he has no
near relatives lu this country. Doubtless his
pupils nmoucthe older residents of Ilrooklyn
will recall him in pleasant memories, nnd will
hear with soirovv thnt ace and poverty have ut
last brought him "over the hills to too poor- -
bOUbO."

aiAion gleasox rnnows ovr.

lie Will AiMfiil Front the Second Aseembly
to tne Mnto Contention.

SInyor Patrick J. Glcoson of Lonp; Island
City went to tho bocond Assembly District
Democratic Convention of Queens county at
Jamaica ycstoiday moraine bonding his delo-cntlo- n,

aid ho and his delegates, together with
the 1'otry delegates, wero thrown out by a
unanimous votu of tho lestof the Convention.
Long Island City sent four sots of delegates.
After tho Oleasonltes and the Tetryltes wero
thrown a consolidated delegation mado up of
the other factions was accepted, the result of a
little political workiiuletly ngreedupon. Judgo
Brandon of Newton emphatlcallv moved that
Glonson's credentials bo returned to him

he hnd bolted tho convention last fall.
1'ivo minutes was finally nllowcd to tho Mayor
to plead hia case. Ho snld lie had been thrown
out of previous conventions because ho would
make no deals with Republicans and wanted
un honost Democracy.

" I have tlio control of the city Government,"
ho snld, "and if you drive me from this Con-
vention I will go beforo the btato Convention
and sl'ow thnt Long Island City is the only
truly Democratic dov.n In tho countj."

Then ho hioke Into personalities, and ovory-bodvi- ti

the Convention talkod at tho bnmo
time, fllensou's t rodcntlnls wero returned to
him nnd he departed, talking at the Conven-
tion all tho way to tho dooi. Ho says ho will
suroly go before tho Mate Convention. Tlip
tleJHgntes to the Htnto Convention wero elected:
A. N. Weller of Hemptend, George Jl. Cieed of
Jamaica, nnd Card Meyer of Newtown. Meyer
No. member of thebtnio Commlttoe. Bnsolu-tlonswo-

passed strongly endorsing the
of both Cleveland and HIM.

Am dig those present were Judge linvnnngh,
Assi)"sor.lnmos Davreu, hatuuel Leaman, nnd
GeoigoI'oBdick.

'Ike Iloottibny Murderer Confesses.
VisaAKShT, SIo., SIny 12. Llewellyn II.

Qulmhy, who murderoiOVilltum Konnlston.tho
aged farmor. nt Boothbay, has made u confes-
sion In which he save his Intention was to rob
the old man, but ho didn't want to hurt him.
Tho robbery was premeditated. Ho describes
how he entered tho house, taking with hi in an
Iron bolt nnd a rone to tie tho old man with.

hen ho broke in tho bedroom door Mrs. n

Bcreamod. Ho commanded her to keen
still, and thea struck both of them with the
bolt. The old man t nine for him liken bulldog.
IJulmbysiiiB he struck him four times with tho
bolt, and then lost It, He then attacked Mr.
Kunulston with a sailors knlle, which soon
broke. Fearing thnt the old nn would get
tho best of hiia. he uad thu rev olver. (Julmby
nddedt

"1 did not intend to kill the old man, but I
could not help It, He was too much lor mo. Ho
ought to huvo crawled undet the bed uad neon
allvoto-duy- . When I came to Hoothbay from
Jlntli 1 had inndo up my uilinl to kill some one,
but 1 won't toil who. There Is n mnn la Booth-ba- y

I would like lo send te hull. 1 aavv him lu
U.eciowdyostciriuy"

Tho petsoa spoken of by Qulmhy is supposed
to bo his stepfather. Nelson Harding, who lives
nt Booth Bay, uud asuiuat whom ho has u most
fntunso hatred.

A Hoy who IVnnta Ills Father,
Froderlck Ilinos, 17 yearn old, of Ambla,

lieutou county, Indiana, Is lu search ef bis father, (lott
fried, from whom he has been parted for ten

nlih his wile und three sons. Ucnry, William,
1.11.I Irederict., lived at UTS (irrennlth street, Mrs.

Hints d ed, .ml the father bclnif unable to 1 loviiio for
M hllilren caiisid them tele foinmllleit to the .lure
iille vsylmii '1 lie ho a rrmiilnnl Hero but a short
line when Him were sent Hei Irani th.it time

ilit iiu-,- . iioi seen nr lasrd frum their rulur
Iridc SI. ilicyoui.j.ei'i on wrote a teller nduriMeiil

to the lan ttonl ot the ho isi Inhlrli bis fulher lisd
lltrd tin )iurs ayo Ihe I uiise en ce then lias ctanitiit
hand and II o pnAtmsn iave the letter to Mrs. Margiiret
rldrlde of Ik, I Weiliinition fireet, who has taken uu
IntereKtln Ihe lo s nnnVrtaUt 1; lollnd bU father.

rrederli'k descrltied his father as having been a hsavr
man with a lilarL beard ahout SI rears old und ended
his letter bj sayiurt ' If I cnuldPn my father I vveuld

I
te the bapp.est boy In Ihe wand "

Jlr. Slllls Acquitted and Axsln Arrestee.
ItoctiFHTKit. May 12. Tho trial of Dr. llobert

Mllisof I itnira on en Indictment ihnrsinr hlin with
ine, ifisr a fulfo uftldavlt to aid ferepll b Pnrllnif to
f.c r tl licre,jfi pnlon wns leicliped in the

ed . ! t ' yes , d , elite n Tlio
i,l 10 ritniii t 11 nlkht lney

aitrred upon a iti.lut ttiU iiiurnina and Imii led It lu
eeiiled it was fount to be an acquittal jbi defend-
ant and Lis wife who was alia presiatln cuurt.weto
overjoyed llr Mil a wat again arrested this uorainx
te awatt trial on two oilier Indictments ef a similar
character. Ilewu held te ball In tl too, till wife and
Lawjrcr Pavldsoa ef limit tisctajlnx bit ai.re.Uta,

VltFOniVSATlt ltAKJCK JtKNJAMlK

lie Rnya hie Kmnloyeea tver--a Inetlanle to
Fill hie Ilrrsta vellh Tneko nnd JtiiWIiUU.

Tho trlbulntlonfl of llakor Jncob Uonlnmln
of 01 Jlott street, who ervve his customers bread
and enkos filled with hnidwnro nnd mbfclsh of
ovory dnscrlptUn, nro moro trying thnn nt llrnt
reported. It wns not n ineto muttor of sovoral
loaves being doctored byserao tricksters, butlt
wns n two days' supply for Trtday nnd Satur-
day tliat was spoiled. Sir. Benjamin has two
hundred tegular patrons, nnd ft third of these
used to prcpnre their Hnturdny's bntch thorn-selv-

nnd send it to Benjamin tho day befoio
to bo baked.

It required fifteen barrels ot flour nnd many
othor Ingredients to mnko the twodavs'sup-ply- .

Much of It wbb baked nnd delivered to tho
customers before brenkfaet Friday. Unit a
hundred breakfasts weio forgotten, nnd na
mnnylrato pereoiiB hurtled baektowarmuu
the bnkor. Glass, rags, and le&thor woro tho
most frequent forelen Iagredlents. But ashes,
sawdust, nnd chips were found by some.

"That's tho kind of bread you return mo, Is
It, when I knead It my.elf V'sald an excited
womnn, holding out a broken loaf In which
half a linen shlit had been stuffed. "I'll have
you arrested for false protences,"

"I'll ruin your business for plnyltig this
trick," jelled a man who displayed n ploco of a
cuke filled with shoo buttons.

"l-ny- ou! I'll h nig jniil'utioth n mnn Inn
worse p)li-h- t ot. with a bloody mouth, slinking
bis tlst tight in llelijtin 'n'tt facts In his llsi he
held a wilier loll fium which protrudetl n nail.
In the othei h mil bo dlsplued a biokeu tooth.

" 'I hoy nil plti bed into 11m at tmco," Bald Ben-jani-

yesterday, "and some of item pelted inn
vvllhthe cakes nnd rolls. I nv.ieted them as
well as I could, paring some ol thorn; tkunl
went over to tke b.iKety unit iloimuolod nil

ot 1 oreinan Mi.iks ttrubowskl nnd
the other men; but thoy knew nothing about
it, they said. I understood it all orv well. It
was a conspiracy to ruin mv business, I wns
moving into a now stoio bocause my landlord
hnd lul-n'- d my rent. Ho wns very mud about
it, Theio wuic thioats Un.t iur biiblnosBwoiild
bo ruined. 1 left tho men lncliajgo of tbo bak-
ery anil 1 was nt tho grocery bIoio. Thoy hud
nil Thursday nlrht to doctor tho bntch.

"Mnuy or tho cusumers couiplul'icd that
they had nut received tho cakos they had pre-
pared, and, surj enough, they a.td never beeu
tidked nt ail, but were thrown Into thu ash bai-ru- ls

and covered up to get lid of tl.om. 1 touud
the dough nltt'ivvarrt. I didn't wall for SIny 1,
but moved my bakery tliutdaj. Manv of the
customers diun use their lucid until Satur-
day morning. Then 1 hud another ciowd after
me. It cost mo over S.!0 to settle with my cus-
tomers, nsldn from what tho bread mid enko
cost in the Hist place. Sirs. 3'inkovltch ot b;i
Slott street and several others oau-jh- t 0110 of
in) men In the act of rolling up a lot ot hard-wai- e

and rags In a loaf, hue laughed, and thoy
told hct thev were doiug It Just lot lull.

"Alter 1 dlsehniged them thov caaietome
for their week's niy. I told them to sue for It,
and It was only when I threatened to throw a
four-poun- d weight at them thnt the) deured
out. They have sued In the di-ti- lct courts
Grabowski for $10, Jncoli Adolnh for $7, and
Joseph WeNankskI for $H. I swoie out wnr-mil- s

chnrglng nil ni them with conspiracy.
Grabowski wns arrested and balled out by
ViiiUis. lav former landlord. Tho others
couldn t bo found."

lionjsmln said that his buslnesi. hnd suITered
very much, and lis was lu danger ot having his
occupation taken out of hN b.nds altogether
by the Jovvi-- h Church tot selling goods mado
from unsifted flour.

Sirs, l'inkovltch verllled tho statement of
Benjamin that shosawlho baktis rolling up
tho hurdwaro in tho bread."

THIS XACUTSM1SX ItUST.

Prepurattona for the Openlnc Itesnttna nn
Decomtlen 3)isy.

Durlnj; SIny probably the busiest lot of
men, next to th farmers, me th crows of the
fleet of yachts that is getting londy to plough
whito furrows lu tho waters of Now York and
Boston bays, llcgutta committees find nil tho
spare moments nfter business hours tnlen up
with the many little details devolving 011 them
in their ofllcial capacity. Slost of tlio small
clubs have issued their of events
for the coming Benson, but thero is much to be
dono yet before Decoration Day, when the
opening races ol many clubs occur. T Imo al-

lowances have to be calculated for the llrst
tlmo by new committees, who Und themselves
lenoo deep In the mysteries ot water-lin- u

lutiKth and saIlarc.i.5oniet!me.swlthout a Help-
ing hand from tho old committee, who linvo
been through it all nnd aro glad to have done
with it.

Among the local clubs that will have opening
satis on Dicuration Ili aro tho Atlantic,
Knlekorbocker. Jeisey City, l'.tvoul.t, and .Ne-
wark. Tho Quaker City Club of Philadelphia
annoumes seven nvents (luring the season,
beulnnini; with nn opening "all on May :i0. Un
Sunday. Slay 27. the lorkvillo lacht club will
hold its annual regatta. It will be the llrst one
of tho se.f-oi- t in Ivow York waters. 'I ho start
will be made oil Oakl'oint at 11 10 A. SI . Gung-wa- y

Buoy and Stepping htonos Lighthouse
being tho outer marks fur lingo and -- mull
classes respectively. Kntrifs tiiriv bw sent to
the ltegatta Committeo at 'J.Oii.! 'Ibinl avenue.

Commodore 1 Ibridgo 'I'. Gerry's etoum yacht
Electiu. looking like a mitroi lalierncw mat
of paint und pollth"d brigut vvoik. will be ready
for service In 11 feiv days.

Frank Butes Is titling out fourteen sloop
yachts at his yard nt the foot ot hl')-Bcvent- h

street, South lliooklvn, and
Frond Bonmo's slinicry Kangaroo is getting
ready in Atlantic baMn to tackle the Arab again,

John K. l'liilllps. owner of the sthooner vaeht
Estello, tlenlcs tlie roinni that he lias bold his
yacht to Boston parties.

-- OT A IIUXCU MAX AT COXFmtrikCB

Tho Crooks nre I.ettlnz the Methodist
Itrefhren Alone Ther l!nse To.

Tlio Bootl pcoplo who uro at tho head of
tho MethodlBt General Conference have ex-

pressed the hope that tlio inteie-tin- g series of
meetings going en lu the Sletropolltan Opera
House would provo attiactlve to all sects of
peoplo. and be the means of doing untold good
In unexpected ways. Thoro is one class of our
cltbenB who would have been glad enough to
attend these gatherings and turn them to their
pcrsoual benefit in a manner not dreumed of
by the powers of tho Slethodlst Church. Tho
obstacle to the presence of these persons Is the
fact that the Opor.v House Is lj tho Nineteenth
precinct, where, fo the i lest-n- t nt least, bunco
BtoieiBiind trunks of unit elurnutsr aro re-
ceived with n welcome 111010 cordial than grut-itvln-

It mny Inteiest tho delegate-- , to the Confer-
ence to leant thnt, to the Knowledge of (apt.
llellly nnd hibdotectivos, nota single crook of
einlnonco has so fur listen; d to thu debates of
tho Confereni o. Heveral have been seen saun-
tering along rorty.sceond street, which Is tho
northern boundary of t.ipt. Ileilly'n precinct,
and looking wistfully nt tho big opera house
utter tho manner of a rut watching a citgod
bin! hung just out of reach.

Two pockotbooks bavu ben lost, but In
neither cnsolslho losoi positive Hint his loss
occurred Inside or about tho Opera House,
('apt. Ileilly'n man believe that lr any thoft hits
taken place in Ihe Confeionto, it hns linen
committed by somu nsplring young thief who
is cutting his teeth on the delegates, und 1b
not yut known tc fiunoorthe police.

A. Fortune Teller Itnna Justice In ss Inllce
Court.

Henry Lut7er of 201 Nineteenth street, nfter
fecurlnp a warrant yesterday from .lnsiloo Patterson,
atJetTcisun Market Court, attilnst Michael I innln. UJ
years old, a driver of Id Curl stteet, went to ufortuiia
teller for a like

Whin I1111I11 wet srralirrcd in court to day to answer
the iharifs of provoker Ihe jeace by tbrialen'ai; to
kill 1 ulrenniiil raltlnifl lin o vile name last IhursiUy
evenltitf nl llie corner of slMh avenur und rletcutecnth
street hr rei led lie 1, til nothtiis' to 4y

.lustlre rnliereon mhs ntr,m to hold I innln for trial,
when he was surerUtd I v 1 utsn reniatklnir. "Inlth
ilraw my comnlalut After von ine n warrant I
went to a fortune le'ler for advice she told inn not to
te severe with I innlu, as I would not fare an) tetter if
I had lilm loeked up I Pvllev slie U rlKllt, aad Judue, I
dou I care 10 areas the complaint."

It Wlia If.itlicr Wlouir Jnt Atuitnd.
Knto McCornilck swallowed oinllc acid at her

home, at SJ t athariue street, on Ma) t Iter husband,
Jluifh, Mas lockid up ill lie lijiim of ilelentlon as 14

wltties swlntl his vilfo for ulleucil utle-ui- t at suicide
Mrs victormlit recovered an was rlsiharxed froia
the 1 ambers street llnkuital lr she was in cuslrdy
seems 10 have Lteu usareof It In sllnj iu Lfeil faith
she vilttd tne Pisirnt Atiimrv s rm je eritay to
Ket a ias to see Her liusbund t struck tbetil that It
was siurcrly logicsl to ltt the suppi sed irho,irr 1:0 vis
lllnif the detained witiie's aalntt her at 1 she was sent
10 the oak street etatluu and 'otkeit uv much lo Iter
tirlef and surprise

utercr W'tlili tVon't I'reil ('tmea .lien.
Frederick II. Black, a negro, called ntrlnniuol

T Webbs restaurant eld Vtlautlo nrenue a few dais
aro, with a rrlcnd, ami ordered suprcr, tut lie waller
refused to srrre thi lu eu)intr "the t sa ii n't iilloir
nlLvrishere ' 1.1m cm le I Hie an et of W ibli lof vjo
la ,1 llHUrr I" .11 S i is
tlu . r ain , hi u rfi 01 ill n s
Hill ir us 1, miii til ut" In 11 1

creed, or eolur shall I r lieldhUllly of a tint lrl.,inor
Mr Welti Is an active HepuutUan. ins jefusal to

lerv ed colored men 111 hie restaurant, he saya. la purely
a matter of business tie apneartd lu Ju.lUs vla.ali s
oouri yesterday, and, having pleaded vullty, was re-
leased on ii ball iiatU I rid a ptil wbsa Bituc
wnl ba lanvMt,

SOME KEW FOUND PEOPLES.

zxmnnsTjxo lnscoritnthH mauu ox
a ma rittcAX nirun.

A. Tithe sir I.onii-liutre- u ItlncUe-.Nntl- Tee

Hitherto Unluiovui who urn Nkllliil nml
Prosperous I'lslUs wltts Other Tribes.

UnuHsrrt, Apill 2,". Lh'iit. Llotmrt, who
nccompanled dipt. Van (lolo in his recent
journoy which solved tho greatest remaining
proplem of African goocrinhy, hiia retiiined to
tills city, bringing full dotnlls 01 tlio tiip by
steamer for ttliinlr-nln- o dnjaon the SlobniiKl
Blver. Tke oxpodltlon proved that theSIobnngl
is Identical with the Wnllo-Maku- a Blver. and
Is, therefore, tho greatest northern tributary
of tho Congo. Itsoltlcd thoutiostlon of tho
destination of the lclle-SIaki- i, which for
years was bolluvod by iiiiiny geogrniihtrs to
How Into L.tke Tchad, The eploiers found
ono of the most tortile nnd populous legions ot
Central Africa, nnd thoy met sotno reinntkablo
tribes, whose, pcculliilltios distinguish litem
from nny other peoples yot discovered In tho
dark continent. J.e Mmtmnnil (i&(irn;hiqut
pi luls the roport of dipt. Van Oule and Inter-
esting details addeil by Lieut. Llounrt.

On Oct. 27 Inst the expedition, composed or
four v.hlte men and llfty-sove- n nutlvo boatmen
nnd Boldlors, left Luuntor Station, on tbo
dingo, nml stoitoilup tho Slobangl on the little
stoniuer Hu Avaut, the llrst vesel lutliichcd on
thu I'pper Congo. 1 lio stc.unei had In tow it
nntive war canoe with a capacity ot lu;) 111 a,
011 which a part ot tbo opdltlon was tiiiar-toict- l.

About fill miles up the river they
reached tho Xnnwo laphls, tlm furthest point
nltaliied by Otenloll, nnd there tin Ir explora-
tions began. In the noxt thlity miles they
passed a sorles of live rnphKnt tvvuof which
they were compelled lo take tho machinery, out
of tholrvessol. unship tho paddle wheels, and
drag b('r with gieal difficulty on idlers over
Intnl. Thion weol.s were rennlrod to pass
those rapids, above which the brand, innjestlc
river did not offer a single noteworthy obstruc-
tion lu tho 200 roiialiilug miles of the ascent.
The country, willes dipt. Van fielc. is very
beautiful, Tho rlv or, which for long sttetehos
isovern mile in width, with nn nvoi age depth
ot twenty feet, Is bordered by high hills, on
whoso gentle slopes aro hundietls of IiuIh
which la tho distance have tho appoaiuncoot
chalets. Hero and thoro nro seen In thu
bintichcs of lofty eottnmvood trees bu Mings
mndoof blanches and puss which are U'ed
merely as posts of observation, and which
doubtless gavo rbo to tho romantic Illinois
Clrenfell brought homo of aerial dwellings on
the Upper Slobangl. Tho llrst new tnbo the
explorers dlscovoied wero tho Dnkotnbe. who
are said toovtend over a large leglou between
the Slobangl and tho Congo.

Tke Bakoiabe aro remarkable sraongnll the
black races of Africa for their unusual growth
of hair, which mam of tkem nrinngu in tlio
formoflurgu chignons, Othorswen their hair
down their backs In ma long, thin In aid".,
wklch are fteiiui'Dlly fastened togcthvr. dpi.
Van l.i'lit makes the suipri'-iii- g statement that
he saw --omo petsons with hair nonrlv live fi ot
long Lieut, i.li nutt says he saw soiue women
who tied their long braids around their arms,
and thnt this lemnrkuble custom did not

them nt all nn thev engnged in
their occupations, o such abundant
he. id (ovorings havo been found among any
other tribes In Afilca.

1 or about 140 miles, mldwny between 4' nnd
north litltude, and north of the big bond of

the Congo, the rivoi Hows almost due west, ami
new tribes aio met along tho bnuks Capt.
S'an (tele calls this stretch of tho Mobi.iigi val-
ley tho most fettlle anil populous un ol Afilea
he has "ihave not scon tlsowh-te- "
he wrltos. "such an nfllucntn tf provi-loi-

Lvorywberonre enilless supplies of bananas,
mitlye Hour, sorghum, svveet potatoos. s,

yams, beans, sugarcane, sisnmiim, to- -
bacco, honey, sheep, goats, and fow is. Slviueii
had poultry iu the vol every day. Our bout was
sometime-- , loaded down with presents of food,
and throughout the lourncv I did uot touch one
ot the sacks of rice that 1 bad taken with me
from ths equator."

Here tho river is at its widest nnd it is thick-l- v

dotted with all inhabited and under
cultivation. Con Icn huts, like those among
some tribes of the Upper Welle-'Maku- begm
to npi ear by thousands. They nre cropped lu
villages, somotlmes formlag wide stieets thaturovcry neatly kopt. eml again built In huge
circles. u the outre ot which Is 11 high mound
ot eerth from which their speakers nddiess tho
popular assemblages. 'J ho largest of tl.0-- 0
tribes Is tho Banv. who as vvotkets in in,n
aie onu. died by few Afrii nn tribes. 'Jliuirlioit
pioduels are noteworthy forthelr groat variety
and superior workmanship. They make in me
HXd arrow head-.- , harpoons, nes, iioes, spades,
knives, bracelets, chains, eipo bowls, beads,
little. I ells and many 01I101 ni Holes. Thov aioaUoskillul wetksrs lu Ivoiy, und everrwhem
the exnhrers saw aiilsliially IuibuiI ivoty
biacilats and pinsa loot 10'ig. 'I he lan is
tho only tilbii louiiiliat rnualAfnci who-- e wo-
men deface tlicii upper dp by thu iiisuillon
uf the oleic, a practn o that Is very common
allium, the tilbes east and south of STyussu.

Tlieso largo trllies for about 150 miles along
the rivio were very filcmlly, though the had
never seeti white men befoio. 'Jhe weiofrightened neither by the sleiuicr nor b) the
ehotn thnt who often Hied nt thediuks nnd
other game In thu stream. Otten fleets of
thirty or forty anoo-woul- d paddle out to tlm
steamer, ofleili g food fm wife. At tho town of
tho lie.i'l Inn! inthe I'any tiibc another rapid
barred tho way, and it was necessary to tow
the steamuriip strtnui by means ot a stout
cable. 'I he natives gathered by thousands to
watch tho operation, 'Ihey pointed out spots
whoie dangerous rocks lurked under the sul-
fate. They hauled In lliolr itsU nuts lhatwoin
In the way, nnd laid hold of the cable with right
(.coil will, while the fetich men on the bunk
made favorable invocations. When the 1 11

Avantwas anfelr past the rapids the natives
luls, d eutht sianlie cheeis, aad many of tin 111

bliook hninJs vvitli tint Luro leans, and felici-
tated them up 11 their success.

'i he in' t striking ontrasts are found nmong
Afikaii tribx who dvu almost side by side.
year Iimiiuo V I .uiiinii was ili;htlng his way
through the savage Itatotelu tube sutitu of the
Coiign, who. Iiosnys, nro a susplclouum. wild
lioasts, nnd he can compile litem with nothing
except savage dogs, Van Ode, too, hud loathed
tho end of Ills peaceful advnnco, mil Stu vviih
now destined to make his vuy foi soventy
ix lies further up Iho Slobangl, (onstiintly men-
aced nnd at Inst attacked by lloeis of war
canoes. The SIoiibon-- o and "iiikoma thotigitt
llin ei edition v.oto houdane-- e slave hunters,
wlin, it appears, havo reaelied that couutiy
Iroiii tlio tint op thei devn tiling iuIiIh.

Ot Jan. 1 tho I'ii Vvunt stiuek a rock, knock-
ing a holo In hoi buir. uud duilug tho llvo ii.u s
tliat tho expedition wiiseiiciui oilon an Island
lopalrlng ilamages it win repei icdlv nilueki'd
bo'li by land and vvatei by tho furloiw natives.
Fortunately the whiles wete usiiully utile, bv
volleys ol musketry, to drive tho savnges olf
bolero they had come within nrrovv initge.
Sluny of tho natlvcH wore killed, and in their
hind 111 lacks they left not n fi vv 01 lliolr dead
011 iho Island, Ainoiut tho few loseosot the ex-
pedition was the killing of th'j son of an impor-
tant Congo ohh f.

It was decided not toventuro fuitlici. At tho
point whr tho I n Av int tinned down stte mi
again hi.is was ir iih sduo west uf Hu
p.ui o vrhero Jtinkei lu.l itmiod back on the
Welhi-vliiku- tt Junker rci" rid tho livordlvl-de- d

into o miny cl w nets by iiunibeiless
Islands that it was impi slh'e to octimatn Its
bit niltli. At the point touched by the I n Avnnt
tho rlvorwns.ilMiit a mile and inpiartcr wide,
nnd u river lu Luiopo empties Into the sea so
large 11 volition of wutet ns this mighty rlvor,
1,500 mliea long, enutneutes to Iho Congo,

llavrk nnd Vensel.
A few flays, njo William II, Bennett ot

Bennett's Stills, New Jei i, aavv a large hi n
luivvk iniike ui.ijldde eeilt li n nm tvlnvr 'iunr
his Ik inc. A nima ot la' h heaid a sh.np
cry antlsav,-th- nnivk slm !y ilso. The ascent
was nppateiilly vij nil ult ft Iho liawl , Sir.
Bennett navy that It had 11 tlark object In Its
t ilcna, whleh hoBiippoird to I o a labblt. He
v.atehcd the hawk ejusuly, and v.hon It had
lonchoil an itttltudo or perilous loo
furl It gave 11 shrill ciy nml fell
heavily to the giomid, Jlr. Bennett
went to tho spot vvheie the hawk fell, m d was
Biirprl ed 10 Hnd It dead. But he was mora
surmised to find in n de tth grlu in its talons 11

llloltss weasel. Liiti.ilnliu. the linvvl;, Sir, Ben-nt- tt

ffiiiitd an uly rent m lir tlm at, which
had Id, nt'v been mai.e by lhov;euso"s loeth,
and which mini d Itntleuii Viitli lunch tlllll-cnli- y

li te itovc the el '.o"t the talousof
the haw I "li lav. mi sent to lae'' lull
dip 'iln'le ii'rs t the aiiiiual, aiel on hml
lb III I'eis pete Utile I lt I I ait '1 iiu I ,iwk it
one of lliu It rge-,- evei sei u lu thu loci.Iltv, Sir.
Bennett hub bent It to it tin Idei mist.

s'l lento .lleitle fur 'J out be Keepers,
Tho CuimnlsalonerB of Chnrltlos aud Correo- -

tluu, at the sut,ffestleu uf Wjrdrli Osborne, haTe cstab
llslicd a restaurant i tlio Totnbtfur the keepers. Ihe
feod costs the keepers iiolhruc t arden Osborne sa.d
yesterday tl at it was neceisiry toestiib lih the restau
rant tosve the I me tin men lose out taittiiut r
Ihrte nre not c nuzlileeiers to lakerareot the jats
r eru.

( 111 I' l'a fs ft Iiu,
'i he til t,'et o (t n i. ' n etc tiioiibitit

to erect a set en story red br.ck aud d sandstone front
structure In Ihe cotles-lat- Coililo style, 40 feel front bv
lul feet decu, en ilia corner ef Forty-nint- sirsaiaud

onrth avenue It will be In cenferultr with the croup
of bultdlatts ewnfl by Letumtla. The archluct 4s
V.U1U CBlhral To! Ctlt 19 A9t 7t stltUi

JIEItOIO IWMASITT.

Another Irlat to Devote Himself to the
Mnndevlch lslnnd I.epera.

Two weeka ngo tho London correspondent
of Tub Hun cabled a portion of n letter

from Father Damlen, tho hurolo priest
who sluco 18711 hns lived among and enred lor
the wretched leptr colony on tho Island or
Slolokal of tho Hnvvnllnn group. It described
the steady udvaneo the torrlblo dl'easo wns
making on tho body ot tho devoted prlost,
whoao only fenr seemod to bo Hint ho Plight
dlo before nnothor t rlcst would volunteer to
outer the living tomb. Thnt fear Is now groundl-

ess', for on SIny 3 tho ltov. Lnmboit Conrnrdy
Balled from San 1 inncisco for Honolulu, to
tnkoup the work that death will Boon lorco
Father Ilntuten to reltntiulsh.

Father Conraidy is a coiintryninn of Father
Dam lorn, having boon born In tlio city ot l.lcge,
Belgium, vrhero linlo lecolved hist arly edu-

cation. Inn ellctl by the mlsslonnry spirit, ho
gave up ii lingo pirlsh, to which ho waa

Ilium dlnltlj a'ler his orilllialloii.itnd
tlctermlned to devoto his life to foielgn

doing to Paris to tho tolebrated sonil-nni- y

which has for pearly three ccntmles sup-
plied Bulla. Japan, and China with missiona-
ries nml martyrs, lie tcmalnod there a few
yeats. nnd In 1S71 was assigned to tho mission
nt l'ondlcherry. In southern Indl i, wl ero hu

fornemly thico yenrs. Tl.cn his health
began to fall and lio was tulvNod togo ton
tetlipeiato elllllHle

(otiilngto tho United Mates, he emit Ills lot
nmotigtho Italians nf Oreg u. In 171 ho win
plated In i li ,rgo ot tlio ll diun Itlbesnu tl.o
1,'nmtillii ic-e- t vatlon bvAiehliisliop lliuiichet,
whore lion m tli.ctl iitull he eei opted Ills new
eltaige. But 1 .mlierl tituardv, who--- pule iint-- I
blUon h is alwtivs it tu tnl e iho mil st und
most iiinli nil plant, wns not sutNIb tl. In tho
year li'n. having, heaitl of the hemle undci-tnklng-

I'nthnr Imirti n tiinoiu: tho let ors of
SIolokal.hu n net Iv in I the I lea id In coining his
companion As e,uv a HU hr was iinepioil
for tlett mission, bat, owlns to the sinieltv of
P'lests In (Iregi l . in vv.i-- , emietrni ed to popt-pou- tt

Ids ttepiitiuio tor this Held till u moro
ftlioinhlit time,

l.ettoi si emi veil from Fat her Damlen icrordly
show Unit the Inpn n ny hit incin"td to
le'liisouls. liirfourtcoit vears Father linmleu
has been tbo ctlidn the Iriend. mill the

thesufrotlngliM orsoT Jlo.okal Ilohns
btillttvvocliuie n s. one in Inlawao nntl another
In Iviililapnim, built of whlcn he hits I'luttnnd
himself. He hits nNu n s hool lor
li tier c!iilill n. Hu hanii li nd, d theileathbeds
of neiilyjona lejiers durln : his In
Slolokal. Ills latois nro shitretl by it hand of
the ot (liniilvof tit. 1 ranels, vrho went
fiiiin.syin ip-- Newnik.lii urdei to undcrtako
tho muolttgot tho lepcis.

.si: ). kit.i, ui:i:sKi.r.

the Pnltre Kind .tltss (it ln nlil-S- he tie.
Ients Iter 'Iliteut uttil is T.t'l (Ji,

SIIssJosslo (Srlnvrtilil, tlio younij copjlst,
who wrote to her fonnor laudl.nly. Sirs. u,

in West bKteeiith street, on Frldny
night, saving thnt sho me int to go to n hutol
iiiii' kill herself, In onlor lo cnupu n ret to the
landlmh, wis found nt 10 o'clock that nlgh'nt
the West Suto Hotel Fifteenth ttrtet and Slth
avenue, by Detoilive Haves, bho vviih uui'e
colli cted then, nnd told a clear 'tory of tho
mlslcrtunes which nndo hi r resolvs upon sui-
cide. A few (lavs ago the young mnn to whom
sho was ergoged became Insane, nnd wns
taken to un asylum in nr B iltlmore. Sho
iiciompnnled hint, mid when obliged to part
from lilm at the a ylitm was nnorcomo with
grief that her physician, wat' Ingliui of -,

prcsttation, lured t eomnautoii to in com-
pany her back to Now ork. 'I lii.aighwhat
appears to hnvo been a misunderstanding with
net landlady sho found on hjr icttun on Ftl-tlu- y

that tho looms nt l.!7 Wct fixteeuth
stleet, VThii-l-i she iiad sub-le- t ironi a lodger
since October lv si, u.id bei n rente She didn't
know where to go. .Mrs. tul-- w dd admits Hint
she hn beiHi iicciistomed to uMnior, blue She
wasdi'.traeted by It t troubles ni 1 rldny night,
and ton minutes titter writing tnhei lundlady,
thieateningsiilclcl le, bhe nipontodof her ac-
tion and deterniined to npolonya

SIlss llrlswold ays that she i ones of a good
family in Migltil.t, and that hei people aio
well to do. Alter repeating lior story at tho
'1 hlrtleth street stnttou Miss Oriswold was
taken to the l Ionian House whore sho passed
thtt rest of tint night, the police being sntKHil
that slm would not attempt to tnko hoi Hie.
Mio left tie ( oleninn Houfe iarly vctod.ty
mottling 'iho h,is menn sufficient to piuvide
lier- -t 1, with a home, she would uot deny thut
lirlswold is nn assumed iian.t'.

nn: i.n.i.n. uovi.a ?ici:ii:r.
Xounr 3liitnltl ttetutns lo "Worcester

Vllliout fi I.eoul Contest.
Wotiui steii, Slav li. V.- - ltlei mnn Jehu

R. 'Ihayor. count-e- l for Thointts B. Jli Qu.ild,
who was artesttd in Itevv io'kfortlie mititler
of I.IIIi Hoy lo. returned homo Inst night and
told a reporter for the dnzt'te that his client
would come bick to this city this evening with
the ofllct is sont for him without any legal con-t- i

st. Sir. 'lliayer complains tliat two Boston
delect Ives visited SlcQuaid in his cell soon after
li o'clock on Wednesday nijht, and, by

thoy wt ro friends, tiled to get him
to talk. 'Ihny nskesi lilm about scvei.il pei-so-

t.nd plied him with ( t'ler imostlons.
unswercd their iiuestlons promptly, but

lie could give tin in mi valuable iutoiiiM'Jon,
so his ci uii-- 'ills, siinply !,' iiusnbiseeu-neet- i

in with the ens,, is it l.iglnttiy. Law-
yer Thnyei thinks thoy havo not got nny
i aset, und are trvingevery menus to mat one.
Ho eaysthe statouiuiit that Inspo tor iiyines
had said he thought MrtJiiahl was tho rljlit
mull lias ben eleiiu d by livi lie- -, who has said
nothing ii'niiil it Mt'ijuiim told his tnuiisel
that tni s. irv about hlin wasnla-- o fabiic'- -
Hon. as is ve:, ot e, ston lotiuectlng him
Willi th ile.llh of Lilm lloy'e. lie tis'erls his
li no oip e "lion fly.nnd has dei laieti ts wlll-I-

ni"s tror.i the Mint to eonie In ok without
causing ant delay Ho will bo ati.iignod licit
wi ok and remanded f trial.

Thomas B, tfrQu.inI. the medicnl student
by Inspector Byrnes on Hut ch.irgo of

participation iu tliu iniirdornf L llie lloyle.it
Wi'hs'er, Mass, ntarled for Wehst" r vestet-dii- y

witn Oltltti .li'plmnnus H. Wlutnty who
brought tho iciiulsiilon papeis from Albany.

An JJ'ecllo i 'I rtcU tllt:t Almost IVeitUeU.
" Wo bail substantially n itiiiiiilimiiis oh

pilmailnii in my ill Hi'' ,"sid u

Justieo l'.ittei.ii)n, "It i.as icinarkablu
that theie wore uv i r'i)0 votes till ono way, and
not a man sciatchod on any ticket. But we
came near having trouble nt the prei edlng pri-

mary through a veiy bold trick. Jt appouiH
that it dishonest fellow who had got aciess to
tho looniBOf thu DIstrh t Association obtained
tho roll books for n short tlmo without the

' kuowled.'o of the ofaceis of ,o nssocl itlon.
He it ieily wi do about sixty nameii in tlio
bonks, mid thou put tne books link iu thru
Plaei '. On tho lny id the prlmuiV, v.hen we,
tho it'gtthirs, worn all teieue, and suppi sed
that evoiythllig was on smoothly, some
ono tuddtnly discoieied an opposition ticket,
ll wns printed oMietly lll.oours, on siiuiliit pa-
per, with slinlhlflype, vilh some of the nilue
names, hut also tho names of a now opposition
turned up.

" Wttll.heio wits trouble, Tho thing hmyteen
workid some time linloie it v.im
'1 hoy only got lu alaiit halt uf thcii ogas
votes. Aniuii,: tin in vveto Deinneiats, t onvi ',
li hlents, nml all sotts ol fellows. But
tiny ii I not gel lu unit of them this Hunt, Ml
thine 'olio's ' weie spi tie 1 and If one nl Ilium
had ruled In would have en jugoil i.n iur
the lo'W primal y e'ei thin I vi. But itgiveus

.a llllio scan e. un! .to touiiil rait vvl at r.u kmvv
but lUMlci led t i.'iseive. tliat H best not tj
If t tho enemy get hold of your lod books,"

Hat! evva Cteers the LiralH I.ioUets.
'1 ho wheal. bpcciilatoiH on tlio Produce Kr- -

chnngo had another rushing day In yesteitlay,
lio sis iu tho We.t, tlio chlni li bug, ami othor
well. known Iiiioii tauts wore winked for till
they wero rn nil. Over ll,w),u0i biislu Is of
No, 2 lod wlntoi t ii'iugad hitnds, und tlio .day

' option at opft Hunt was boomed twncnitsa
bus' i. rim oil ei i il ins weio tin 1, 't
top nr.ii ol 'V ait .iiiuiiiteiu.l le ictlon had ue.
tu iid When ' lui'1,,1 ilnsed,

I oin s)iii nth ti I allii i, In at. the May pi Ion
i tinning up t' too ei ipsa bush, I. and the oil or
Sped lutlvo mi iillis 'i ill ls i ents. The trims-a- t

th us were le'iiiO.lioii liushms This hnlo of
and liiereasuil ctimnilsslons 1h the Hist

sharp lay uf light the grain brokers have had
lu months.

'llie l'enltratlnry Didn't Itelerm Him,
James Horton, nsedSI rums, of 130 Cannon

slrctt tell tho penitentiary several dtys ane, here he
hadl'rinu yn.r nr In- - u jiolli eiitult with tho
hit rr ni n v foi in en I ll , in on of
l i U it i r siru I, I,, onlei I I ,c .. e ,
Hist I' i . an ihi .int., ii .im rtitiaii br ko
her nose llerini arrcsied h) I'ullrrtaan Meyer of
the t'nteu Market station, and whso near the station
housi, the riullaa struck the officer In Ihe face aad broke
away lie waa rccaitured after a hot chase. Attksls

COillXQ MUSICAL BTEXXS.

"Hr mints" has at last reslened her hold npen the
Casino ttaire, and tomorrow evenlnf "Kadjy" wilt
be tried for the llrst time. It promises to baa worthy
accessor to "Frmlnle" and It la certain that avery

thing- posstbla has bee dono to present the pleta at-

tractively Thenorelty of battel In cotnle opera will
snrely provo a strong teatttro The musto was composed
by Vrvncots t;hassftlcne, whose tuneful stylo haa been
mado pooulnr by his former opera, "Fatka," Alfred
Murray arranseil the Hbretio The story dealt with a
kidnapped tpteen. the attempt of an Austrian ecnrtror
tn force her Into an odious marrlaea, and her rssoue
end rrrtoritlontolisr throne by her lover, Th sltua-tlm- s

etldnitly call for a deal nt fun, for James T,

l'mre-- s tin I ret Krlomnn are In the casu Tho sudden
vi Ithdravrnl nt Sidle Martlnot from the leadln rot
has tlisip, ointed liiuy wlio admire thai lady's graceful
acthn,' but It does not seoni protnble that th opera will

tiiTcr ersM) hylieratsfnee Siarlo Jensen Is amuck,
belter slnccr tbau Miss Martinet, anil while sho Is nn
llie sistto there Is never nmeinentof dulness. Th prln-elt-

siiulnif part will ! takentir Mlssea Issbslls Ur.
tpthsrt lenn o Wrathersby, and Kate tart, and Messrs,
Henry Hs'.Hm and Mark smith Pestdet these there
are n .ol other (rood i eople In the minor rdlea, and six
y i tins ladles well Iralin ,1 In the mazes ef ballet dandac
lite stiae nltt bo set with two scenes by IIyt aad on
by viars.nu

There Is lo te another trial of npsra In Entitle, on
much llie same plait thut has thus far resulted

tor its tuauaecric lltat Is, lbs concern will be
styled tlie Amerlctn Opera Compntir. and a rreat many
or tl e jeopto will be those who have been identlded with
tt e other onranlratlous ol elintlar name The peopt
are itojd but It inlfht be wter to adopt a name that
latitot o.Mhly Biicbest the o.d experiences, (lustav
lltnrlelis the conihii tor, will be atthe head of th new
rt tunny un vi ill t'erln before lomr a season of opera
ut tl c I. tanil Opera House In I'hll idelphla. Per ths sum-m- i

r season Its repertory w IU Include ' Mnrtha," "Uarl-ttiiia,- "

"Tnvinia. "t hlmes of Normandy," "Faust,"
"I tiheinhia l.lrl." "Matted Pall "and "Kr Dlavolo," a
Ft tnowhftt mixed but popular list Among the sinters
win be l.miln hainlte, I h irtoiu Walker, Adelo Varena,
Clara Poo c, l,lie t Mchol, I'arrie Morse, tbartet Dna

sett, Wltlutn IVsl.e, Atutio Moddtrd, William tt. bee,
trunk Veiter. and Ldnant ,S. KnVht It Is deslyned to
itive short season t f n era in the bis clttcs next winter,
when tlie repertory will bo Improved by addlnr "Car-
men," Mlenon," "The Trumpeter," and "The Marriage
ot I liraro ' at well as In novelties, lllzet'a "Pearl
Hst-or- s ' ntut Von VVsLcr'a pesthutuous work, "8yl
van l"

slfctior ranpintnt wilt kIvc a ftrew ell concert at th
Ilroadsuy Iheutre this evenhic The best sinters tn till
coiupiuy will uppesr, atnunir them being Slgnora
TrtritrFlht Vltne scntehl Siltttorl Pe Comls, Uolegna,
Plaint nud Ctre'nl Ihe numbers on th programme
nro these A dm t from "P.oberto," an aria f V lent "y

Ironi huircrtjt' llie air "1 Iclto del sol," from "L'Afrl
rallej," C'tijua am nata" front tho "Stnbat," th

ron from 'la t encrenlo'a," the lor duet
from otell , tlie tomlc terzetto from "Crispin,"
the duet ' cpils et I.ornu frrm the ' slatint;" Pergo-lese'- s

'Tro glornt son." tho "Aee Maria," from
"()tclo,"an nrla from Hoists "Xlltrene" (live), tho
sextet from "I.ucIa," and a llnale from ' La cdoconda."

mint Abbott has Just closed her tenth setson by per.
forniMifee. In Albany. Her com any has given J7 operai
ant ?J performances dtirtuic the season hlie will begin
next season's wntW at ( hlcjiro on Sept. 17, and tnean-lii.l- u

wl'l ptepato lo add Plzet'a "Pearl Fisher,'
DnrnASB "ttmero.'lA," nit Uavlds "Lalta Rookk" to
her repertory, she expects lo lake a corps da ballet
with Iur hereuftsr

i I am I.udvi I; ill (.Ire a farewell concert at Calok
erln hall, luefday enlnLr. Vlay 22

"Tl e ctttrrn'a Mate' at the Proadway Theatre, and
"Tlm Ls. y or the i tjer " at W attack's, are belngplayed
to excellent b isiness uud both promise to hold out well
into the summer

TIIOSi: AQVLDVCr 1IKFF.CTS.

'ike Iteport of I'nirlneer Atol.enn to tho
Coin titt oiler.

rugone I'. McLean, tho onRinecr whoso
examlnatleins are the Comptroller's guide in
tho mnttor of miueduet paymonts, yesterday
reported us to the defective work question. Ho
eild:

" The work now going on ls being well and
carefully executed.

"Tlio work hcrotoforo dono Is bolng closely
cMiuuucil nnd tested by tho engineers of the
Aqueduct Connnl-'sioi- i. The tests applied mo
vciy searching, nud will, I bclievo, in connec-
tion with tlio records kept of the work, tho

obtained from outside witnesses,
mid the direct knowledge of the engineers who
have been in charge of the work from tho be-

ginning, llnally orlng to notice nil defective
work. This detective work has so far been
most effectually exposed in Section 2, Brown,
Howard v Co., contiuctors. It was found that
the rubble filling between tlio brick lining nnd
the rock had been badly dono to avory great
extent, aud Hie work on tho Lev of tho arch nud
ill othei places was seriously defective.

" ihe engineers havo thu wotknovv fully In
then control and aio applying, nt theeipenso
of tho coutiactorR, the necessary remedies.

"At Mialt 1 they have adopted the plan of
drilling holes of two inches diameter through
tlie brick vvoik into tho nibble and forcing in
cement grout' as long as it vvill How. 1 have no
doubt this plan will be effectual In securing a
pcrfietiy solid I at Mug.

"As the work ol testing hns not yot been
completed, 1 do not think any definite estimate
ol the Mini in cesstiry to put tlie work lu proper
condition can now he made, but tho amount re-
tained is so isrgu that the city is pciloctly
ti i mod

'"il.eio Is no ronsonable fear, ns alleged by
some, that V e tunnel, when completed, will bo
unible lo rori-- t the presbiuo against it. Tor
about 127.0uO feel there will be very littles prns-wn- n

to resist, ns tlio tunnel will be only partly
full, and the only presstue to provide ior will
be tint duo to about cloven feet in height of
valor, or 1 0 pounds per niuuro Inch at
the bottom. The renialmli 1 of tho tunnel will
bounder piessuto, to resist which solid

Is built b ick to the lock outside of the
lining masonry.

"Hcs'des the dcfccllvo work above referred
to tiiero has Peon some disclosed lu abaft 15.
seitlou 7, 0 Brleu .1 t lars. contractors. This
bad work is piincipilly lu tho key ot tlio arch,
in bad luick woil, and nlaeiiuo of rubble
p.i'llnir. 'i'ho amount ins to correit
thtfo dufecls is estimated at between $5 000
mid f fi.otln. as far as at pra'Oiil disclosed. Tito
toniiactorsstanil leady-.a- s I am informed, to
make good all tho bad woik that may be

"In my monthly einnilnnllonsof the aque-
duct I havo always- visited the points at
which the work wait bolng carried on. I hnvo
"nrnlly found tho iiisteetors present nml

ihewoik.ln Impoitiinl ess, ntials, satlsfuetoiily
done. U times I have found small defects,
such ns pnitlitlly unillled joints, whleh I did
not consider I' necessary to make a foimal

iliodeleits went remedied up, soon
as attention was nllod to tlirui.

" Wherever I saw rubble backing being put In
(here was a sulllclent amount of mortar used.
As shown on thu outnlde fate, the work nppeara
solid and Print it Is only by testa, such us aro
now bolng applied, thut interior defects can Ln
discovered, h'ofnras my observation goes, all
the pin ties Intel est td aio iei ting themselves
to bi Ins to light ilcfcctlv o w ork, and remedy It,"

A MlU.H.tIHi:'S AUIlKSr.

Knfotclns Itlimle Island' I'roliltiltorjr I.nrr
Asulust I.nndlord.

rnovii)i:.Nn:, Mny 12 Dr. William Gros
venorwus arrested y by tho btato pollco
for permitting a liquor nulsnnce to exist in tho
fliosvonor block ou Wey bosset etreet. When
arraigned he pleaded not guilty, aud was re-

leased in f'100 bull. The law unaerwhlcV ho
wan at rested In ono of tho sections of tho Inst
prohibiten statutes, which makes the landlord
liable nttei llvo days' notice, to arrest and pun-- i
Ishmcnt ' r permitting u liquor nuisuneu to

' oi"t on his pn mhos. 'I bis Is tho first arrest
un ler this section, Tlio Orosvenor block Is nn
old tumble down collection of buildings. It Ih
hoiioytioinbed with restaurants, Honor shops,
and gambling looms. One tenant, William

bus heeu raided thne tlmos, and after
Iho set oud laid Dr. Oiosvenor wns notlllod, A
third iiihl was then made, anil liquor confis-
cated, '1 he MieiHTs papers were then mado out,
and were served this inorniueoii Ihe Doctor.
Hi. Oiosvenor accompanied the (sheriff to tlie
Blstrlct Court House for arraignment. The
pennltv piifi rlbed bythtt statute Is Imprison-me- n

t for not less thaa sixty days nor mere
tliaii ono vear, find n line of not loss than $100
nm moio t li u ti t'lOO. 'Iho Orosvenei family is
nun nf the I no-- 1 influential in thu city, nud own
Piupci'y v.ui Hi millions.

l.uvv ,er I'iii's Myelerloua Dentu.
JIohToN, Mny 12. lite police- nre Inveatl-gatin- g

thu case of Law rer F. 1', l'ay, whoso
dead body was found en Monday last en the
third tloorof 101 Treinont fttreet. Certain

mid disaovorlea have led the police
to beliovo that thoie may have been foul play,
I'uy loft the homo ot his son on Warren avenue
on Thursday ot last week, apparently in good
health, rtlncu then his son bud not seea him.
'1 1. a police say that Bay was seen a few dnja
Ituei lnlil ited. o ono In the building whure
he was l, und new hlin, nnd lie was not known
In li.ivo I cu fiiiiiil' rvvltltthat liulidllig. 'iht to
wasucuiou-i- U foiehead uud another op. bis
neck, and the walla and lloor vf ro besmeared
vvlth blood. The body was found lying ou a
closed box, and lucid, tho box was Mr. Fay'a
Bilk hat, without a mexkot tar kind ui With
oat blood Bpot,

J- -

CHAIO T NOR OAHTLE, Oct IS. ' H
I must repeat one more mv belief that that nsrf M

has been aiyiblng equal in merit to the ltecamlsr Prspo-- ' M
ratloua. my skin li so Immensely Improved by their uao, H
It has grown to smooth and se fair that I need not dtead j 9
old ag whit these magic Inventions ot yours exist. 1
Oct, 111 I nee Cream, listen, and J.otlon eTerj day ( H
my Ufa, and could not exist romfortably wlthont thtna.

( oHI
Itecamlerltoap also tt perfect I thought other soap i M
goed. but I had never tried th Itecamler. I shell nvr M
ttso any other. It far surpasses all toilet toapa. Uindon, 1
Dec- -I hear th rrinctss ot W alea Is delighted wltb the ' H
Kecamler freparalloua. I shall csrtalaly recommen 'Kthtm to her ltoyal illghuess when t next see her. I send jH'
you an auiograph Itttsr to enclose to tho I'rlncett ol JeVl
Walts. Later, from Fpaln 1 cannot 111 you brr an-- JH
lous 1 am to do all I can for th llecamltr Preparation. )

I tell avery one her la Spain bow much they har done ,'

farm. Ihavospokan to the Queen stent them, nan (M
when I get lo South America t hope to and a letter from '"!)'
you. telling me hw I can best serv you there I ! jV
want to help you, for I ant convinced your Heeaaaltr Lano
Treparatlons are th greatest boon eror inTsptsd. f 'Kcould net comfortably endure a day without them. "iK

ADEL1KA PATTt MCOLINL

Ton can havo a beauttfol complcxlnn by attaf tbsy fw
Itecamler Crtam. prorldtd yoa Avld all cosmetic. II
will rensoT tho damage caused by cotmatlot. It will iremove pimples, liver spots, blackheads, and redneu of 3k
th skin Any of these Imperfections ou a woman'! face J)Kl
tt equivalent to a painted sign, saying! "This woman la iBtt
uncleanly In her personal habits: tbo dots not think It "IteE
worth whit to make herself attractive." Bend for tree JaR
sample t Itecamler Powder, liar rial Hubbard Ajer, S3 ffllvi
Park place, New rk. vHeI

GEO. C. FLINT CO., i
101, IO0, AMD 108 TVEUT 14TII (IT., fl

MANUFACTURERS OF M

FURIiTITUEB I
HVtI.lt TIIOVE BUVO.VD QUKHTIOSI '

THAT THJ:IU FACIJ.ITII'JI K. A

ABLE TBEU TU HELI. CAB. IU
INI'.T I'UKMTIIKE. ..

AT LKAST ' M

20 Per Cent. Below Begular Rates. f
INVESTIGATE BEFORE BUYING.

A. T,,rr '"' .teV made In the most durable manatt I
and srlainal aud pretty In dttlgu. I

"To Buy-- av ThlnrMny Wiser 'll Mod.''
fAttifetry. IU lMVfs.tlttht,w.eeuvr ,?!

M4eMitl wtik! ?" lit M"' MKJ ; ;

tiie lAna est nsirx-Tov- x nuireu. "QJ
"!aW

From Mnatr Preceelent to II rand New OooIl fln
toll It Abound In All 'Ihlni. Bj

Yesterday afternoon from 2 until S o'clock cJK'
the lawyers held an informal roeeptlon at their Hi
now club rooms ob the fifth and sixth floor ot W
tbo Bquitablo building. Tit lower suites ot ' lljj
rooms on the fifth floor have been in use sine jHj
January, but tho rooms on the sixth floor havo '';lBt
only recently been eomploted. Hpoolal heed ''Pal
has been given to tbo llttinc up of the dining 't
rooms, for lawyers aro proverbtallygood enters, 'Mi
and prefer to do their eating: amid rcsthotlo ,fM
surroundings, Tho ladles' dining room ob tho ,iflj'
sixth floor ls ns exquisite in its way us a spring mm
toilet by Worth. The ladies appreciated Its B
charm highly yesterday. B

1b addition to dining rooms, smoking rooms, Vm
reception looms, and a bullet whero drinks aro Q
iniiod iu tho American stylo, thoro is nlso n BE .
very complete library whero men learned In H
the law may go nml loo'c up pret edents sur-- K -

rounded by Llncrusta-V- v alton walls, Wilton ;

carpets, nnd the suliduecl sound of tho dis- - .!,tnntlycomnilnRlingcocktntl. "Who would not ',U
bo a lawyer f" was tho universal oommont of El
yesterday's guests as they sauutored through . iWk
tho rooms, which, by tho way. wuro lavishly ' M
adorned with flowers. H

The Governors of tho club nro VVilllam Allen
Butler, Jr.. Chairman, Chauacoy M. Dcpow, 'W
NS llliam V. Quthrle. James McKeen, William A. ,ltd
Duer, Charles Honrv Butlor. Johu J. McCook. (Bi
Kdward L. Montgomory, and Samuel Borrowe-- cS5Among those at yesterday s reception wore) , liJames W. Alexander, Mr. and lira. John II. V .vl0
Keribner. Mayor A. C. (Jbapln and wife ot .:
Brooklyn, 1'rof. It. Ogden Boronus and Miss tS
Iloremus, Adolph L banger, Haley Kisko, the .K
IIon..IacobF. Miller. II Bitwuner De Grove and "Wi
wife, B. W. l'ranklln and wife, and many others, ,.3
A FltOSKCVlIMJ ATXOUXHY CEXSVRED. ''Wi

A Xtnltlnaoro Ornnd Jar-- r Consplaln ( ':Wu
Loose Administration or Crlnilnnl isl
Baltimoiie, May 12 Tho Grand Jury lot ' jJ

the late tor ire of tht Criminal Court mnde Its fiW
final report and It is sovere on tho con- - ' SSS
duct of the office ot the 1'rosocutlng Attorney. 20
It says that the Grand Jury found 771 lndlot-- JH
moots for felonies and misdemeanors, and ot JM

those disposed of 35 per cent, were adjudged -

guilty, 13 por cent, acqulttod. nnd 17 per cont. 'fij
nolle prosscd. If tho samo rulo will be worked PJ
with thoso yet to bo dlsposod ot with those al- - H
ro idy concluded, 271 will bo found guilty, 131 fSi
not guilty, and 36G nolle prossod. The Grand M
Jury saya: ,'Sf

This disposition of the cases brought before their H
body ladleaies a looseness In tlio administration ol , U
criminal Justic si hich oannt but be prejudicial to th ' V
public welfare, and calls for an Investigation with n y Jg

view to determining whether or not the exercise of th flat
power to dispose of to large a pel centnge of criminal rt
cases by nolle prut, t Judloiously xrctsed la tk tm-- fcftli
tsrettof justlc jjui

Tho report also complains of the laxity of the ' .Lj
enforcement ef the Sunday Liquor law, and . itmsays:

W o desire, howerer, particularly to call th attention H
nf your Honor to a class or case not Included in th 4fff
above statement ksewn as the Sunday liquor cases. If y.m
It v.ere not that th administration of the law lu thea I eH
cases was utAlllng serious consequences to th moral m.
and welfare of it Is community we be disposed to Tfl
pass over ihoeublectl and tretiCth o hot proceedings. "tlalIn the form in which they wero presented to the Grand TilJury, as a farce W ara forced to the conclusion thai 1J
notwithstanding th attention of th court haa been tm
forcibly culled by our predecessors to thla subject. It I ' 11
clearly our duty to again expos the evil ajid dlsaatroae tfl
consequences of th faUure to properly txeout the ilil
law. W

JiKOOKLTX A II US EM EXT XOTES. iM

Itoethnno ISnrrett sst the Aoapblen Acndeanye jR
nnd Corlnno nt the Ilrooklyn Theatre. MM

The greatest attraction offered fn Brooklyn 'SW
this season by any of tlie theatrical managers It an-- 'iPof
nounced for the new Amphion Academy, In WltllAms- - jjB
burgtt. commencing t morrw vuln-- . The Botb vgM

Barrett company, an organization th like of which has 'IB
rarely. If ever, been teen In thin conntry, wilt be teen at 'aft
this house during all next week. The ruvmes of Booth ja
and Barrett nre st ftlclent to nit a much larger bout IW
than the Amphion Special scenery by the car load la aW
being received, nnd all tlie accessories will be na a rtrj SJj
grand scale The rrpertolro con obis th best plays of wK
those two actors tin Mondav evening "Julius t'nsar" IK
will be given Lawrence Lurretf will be cteislu. and LsE
Fdwln Booth nrutut The minor farts will be looked Eft
After by thoroughly capable people The advanie sal vm. '
of seats is targe llie plays for tae l est of the week arel H
Tuesday evening " vfai betb," wlih Booth tukicUiri. M
and Barrett as tjcfvjr Wedensday evening, Hamlet," Jl
Both ss Hunl't, and Barrett as Lantt Thursday even- - v 1J
Ing, "King Lear," with liootb In llie title role and liar-- JE
rett as Jiar evening "The Merchant of V
Venice." Booth as. shjiixl and liarnott a flatirtiilo. Hat- - v JH
urday matinee. (Uliullo M liootb at tf'io, and Barrett as ' mV
oih.tlo Saturday evening "Julius Casar" will b ro-- tMM
peeled. Mn

The past week's engagement ojf Corlnn at H. R, tHB
Jnpobs'ii hroi kly n Tbestro having- been unusually sun itB
cesuful, Ihe llitlo star liss been retained fur another Wm
week, and v. Ill prndiue ' vionie Pr.ism Jr ." beginning ITTI
nt li mr rrow s n atlti e llie tia.tel marcliet, aifl eoa-- flB
tumli gare I be sjeclal fealurieaf the play CoVlnn NM
wilt bo seen tn new dames aul will slog tcveral neve 'ifll'sotus hperlal scenery will add much tn the piece. sBni
Mutineer Seymour has seen the lull dress rehearsal, ar-- l HH
ssvs it will eclipse anything seen tn tilt huuse In many tM
seasons H


